
HOPES NOT SUSTAINED.

Kot Enough Change in the Metal

Markets to Say Much About.

A 9,000-TO- N OUTPUT REDUCTION

Doesn't Eeem to Figure as a Factor in
Trade Improvement.

PITTSBURG IS IN IT WITH THE REST

tSFrCIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.

Xew York, April 14. The Iron Age, in
its trade report will say:

As the result of the Philadelphia failure,
a number of cargoes of foreign ore afloat,
aggregating about 10,000 tons, haTe sold at
low prices. Among the ores thus sold were
Seriphos, Tafna and Porman, the latter sell-

ing as low as 6)c a unit These ores, al-

though Bessemer, have been purchased
of foundry iron in Eastern Pennsyl-

vania, and, having given them some low-pric- ed

stock, helped them to that extent
It looks as though little lake ore would go
into the Lehigh and Schuylkill Valleys this
year.

Our monthly blast furnace returns show
a reduction in the weekly capacity running
from 193,902 gross tons weekly on March 1
to 185.4G2 tons April 1. This reduction of
8,440 tons weekly would represent a dimin-
ution of output of about 3G,000 tons a
month, while the increased stock during
3Iarch was about 56,000 tons.

An Interesting Table oT rignres.
A closer examination reveals some inter-

esting facts, however, as the following table
sbows:

March In- - Monthly
In duction In

st'ks, t's. ca'ity, ton.
Toko J5.o0 23.o
Anthracite 18,000 9,000

harcoal 22.000 4,000
Totals 550OJ S6.000

This would indicate that coke iron con-

sumption is gaining in production, that the
reduction in output is inadequate in'anthra-cit- e

pig, and that charcoal iron is still pil-
ing up last

The primary pig iron markets, so far as
foundry and foree 'grades are concerned,
show little change during the week. Chi-

cago and Detroit report a heavier movement
in charcoal iron, while Pittsburg notes a
weakening tendency in Bessemer pig, with-
out, however, reporting any business of
magnitude.

Philadelphia, under a .l'gt trading,
shows some irregularity in billets, and
Pittsburg does not seem to be holding well
to the nominal quotations reached when the
majority of sellers and buyers had with-
drawn.

In manufactured iron and steel the hopes
entertained concerning the beginning of
spring business have not been realized thus
tar, although the pipe trade is showing in-

dication" of a revival in Pittsburg. Plates
till rank first as the most sharply contested

Inanch. The Bunalo order was, like the
S racuse business, captured by Pittsburg,
after a very sharp struggle.

rrgllsh tellers Cut Bight Out.
Chicago reports quite a lively movement

in merchant steel, and notes as an item of
spei-ia- l interest that Howe. Brown & Co.
have taken an order for tool steel for Mex-
ico, in direct competition with English sel-
lers.

To-dr- v is to settle the question whether
the European conper interest will fall into
line with" American producers in keeping
production within bounds. There have
been some purchases of lead by consumers,
while spelter is better under further export
sales. Spot tcrne plates have sold in a
more liberal way.

The foreign markets are reviewed by cable
from London as follows:

Very little change has taken place in the
pig-iro- n warrant market, and dealings are
still on a limited scale, despite continued
withdrawals of stock from store and limited
production. The latter influences are ap-
parently oflset by general trade depression.
Inside holders of warrants are evidently
awaiting a further depletion of stocks before
engaging in extensive Operations. Outsiders
still hold aloof. Exports of pig iron last
month were ."57.000 tons, against 55,000 tons
in March, 1891. There are now only 78
Scotch and 8 Cleveland furnaces blowing.
Late trading in warrants was at 41s for
Scotch, 37s 9Jf d for Cleveland and 47s for
hematite. Stocks in Connal's stores now
include 482,000 tons Scotch and 129,000 tons
Cleveland:

Little Change In Pier Tin.
Pig tin has been firm, with cash lots in

good request, but very little outside specu-
lative interest The general situation is
about same as it was last week.

Prices for merchant copper receded early
in the week to 43 6s 3d, but have since
improved under free buying, believed to
have been in good part for American ac-
count.

Dividends on mining shares are an-
nounced as follows: Rio Tinto 10 per cent,
Tharsis, 12 per cent; Mason Barry. 1 per
cent a small dividend on the latter, due
to expense of reconstruction.

For tin plate there has been a brisk in-

quiry, but the proportion of business was
small, owing to difference in buyers' and
sellers views. Exports last month 36,000
tons, against 47.000 tons in March, 1891.
The quantity sent to the United States was
23,000 tons and 38,000 tons, respectively.
Stocks at shipping ports show a further

Work is soon to be resumed at the
Trelorest mills.

Turpentine Markets. ,

Xew York Rosin quiet and flmi; turpen-
tine quiei and steady.

Wilmington Spirits of turpentine firm at
S3e Uosin aull: strained, $1 15; good strained,
$1 SO. Tar ste.idy at $1 25. Crude turpentine
tendy: hard, $1 10; yellow dip, $2 25; virgin,
2 25.

S vmtjtah Turpentine steady at 32c.
Kosin Arm at $1 5 50.

Charleston Tuipentino steady at 32c.
IUinn firm; good strained, $1 15 bid.

The Coffee Markets.
Xew York. April H Coffee options onened

barely Mead mid 10420 points down; closed
barrlvsleadv:uitt2025 points down: files,
21,100 bigs, including April, 12.4D12.50c: Mav,
12 1512.2Uc: June, ll.SOc; July, ll.70ll.80c:
AU-U- st, 11.70c: September, lL70ll.7oc; No-
vember. 11 75c: December, ll.65ll.75c. Spot
Kio dull and nominal; No. 7, 1.JKC

jiwrraonn. April H i nflee oull; Bio car-
goes, tair, 17c: Xo. 7, 13K13Kc

The Drygoods Marker.
New York. Aprd 14. The drygoods mar-

ket disclosed little liew interest, yet there
was an active lequeM: for fall dress goods
and more interest in flannels, blankets and
underwear. Agents have not made prices
of cotton flar.ncli. and tbeyaie, accordingly,
passed over lor the present

The Metal Markets.
Xew York. April 14. Pig iron dull and

steady! Mneiican, $14 7510 25. Copper quiet;
lnl.e, Jll 80 bid. Sll 90 asked. Lead firm;
domestic. 2. Tin strong; straits,
$20 03 bid, $20 2 asked.

Wool Mjrlc-t- s.

St. Locis Wool Receipts, 36,000 pounds;
shipments, 4,000 pounds. Market very quiet
and unchanged.

How 0car Wilde Got a Smoke.
Tall Mall Budget!

A good thing, attributed rightlv or
wrongly to Mr. Oscar "Wilde, is going the
round of the dinner tables. Oscar, so the
story goe, was once profoundly bored after
dinner and much irritated at the tardiness
of his hostess in leaving the table and mak-

ing wav for the cigarettes. Suddenly some
one remarked that a lamp on the table was
smoking. "Happy lamp!" said Oscar, and
llic hostess took the hint

I.onilon's latest DnnclngShoe.
The "2Jautch Girl" shoe is tho latest

novelty in dancing.shoes in London. It Is
made of satin in pretty colors pale green,
pink, sky blue, cardinal, golden brown, and
other shades and has an instep strap
trimmed with gold sequins and little bells
that jingle pleasantly. ,

ti

WHEAT BREAKS AGAIN.

A Net Lots of 1 1--2 Cent for the Day No
Support for Prices Either mt Home or
AbroadThe Crop Summary Bearish.

CHICAGO There was no local support to
prices of wheat, and outside buying orders
were wholly lacking. Corn, oataporlr, lard
and ribs all suffered. A break of nearly So

in wheat occurred, and the closing
compared witn 24 hours previous shows a
net loss of abontlJc- - While the opening
sales were at very near the closing flguresof
last night, the mattcet betrayed much weak-
ness right from the start, and a decline
of 13c soon resulted. The public cables
came in steady to higher, but the private
advices received were quite the opposite.
Domestic markets were also inclined to sell
lower. Trade was dull and the business very
narrow, being chiefly confined to tho pro-
fessional talent and room-trader- The Cin-
cinnati Price CurrenVt crop summary of the
winter wheat situation was generallv
thought quito bearish, as showing that sub-
stantia progress had been made during the
week, and that confidence In a good crop
was Increasing, while tho authorities of
Michigan, in their official report, gave the
condition in that State as veiy satisfactory
nnd nearlv cnnal to that of a vear ago. The
result was a gradual development of weak-
ness. The demand grew very slack and the
selling was generoii".

May opened at 81KS2e, but ruled neavy,
and soon went off to 0Jc: There was then
a stiff rally to 81Je. but it soon started on
the down grade again; touched 80Jic; rallied
some, and at 12 o'clock was about SOKo.
During the last hour there was somerafiy
on a general disposition of shorts to cover
in view of the holiday The fact
that Paris cables came In a shade higher
also helpedsome Mav, after selling at SOa,
sparingly reacted to S0Jc and at the close
was steady at fcoc

Corn was rather firm early and a higher
for May, influenced by the bad weather
which was expected to cut off receipts and
affect the grading: but on tho subsequent
bieak In wheat corn soon lost all its firm-
ness and sold off about Jc. There was not
much activity, and the market closed heavy
at little bofter than bottom prices.

Oats ruled lower, largely duo to heavy re-
ceipt". There was a fair trade. Mav began
at 29Jic, advanced to 29V29c, and then de-

clined to 2SJfc, recovering later to2Sc, the
closing price, which was He below last even-
ing's final figures.

The trade in provisions was light and the
prices easier. A good demand for hogs re-

ported from the yards gave momentary
strength at the opening, but the subsequent
weakness in grain had a sympathetic in-

fluence nnd was worked bv the local scalo- -
ers to their profit May pork opened at
from $10 1"X to $10 20. but declined in the
course of an hour's trading to $10 05 and
closed at $10 10, against $10 20 yesterday.

There mil be no session of the Board to-
morrowGood Friday.

The leading futures ranged as follows, at cor-
rected by John M. Oaklcvi Co.. 45 Sixth street,
members of the Chicago ltoa.nl of Trade:

Open-- High- - Low-
ing,

Clos-
ing.Articles. est. est

Wheat, No. 2.
AprlL 8 62 f 82 t 80' I soK

82 82 80i
Julv 8itf 82h S0H so

Conx. No. 2.
April 40 4 40H 40'4
Mar 41 H 41!," 40H 40K
June 3SS? 3S3 38 33H

Oats. No.iMay ..... . ........ 29 29H 2SV 2SJS
June VSH 23J, 2S.' 2SK

Mess Pork.
Maj- - 10 20 10 20 10 01 10 10
JulV 10 30 10 30 UVii 10 22

1.AKD.
Mav 6 1!!4 65 6 20 6 22
Julv 6 32S' 6 325 6 30 6 32)4

IIOItT KlBS.
Mav 5 G24 5 63 5 57Ji 560
Jnlv 5 72 5 mi S 70 5 72;j

Cash quotations were as follows: Flour
unsettled; dealers a little firm in
their views. No. 2 spring wheat, SOJc; No. 3
spiing w heat, f. o. b 75Sic: No. 2 led, 85Vc:
No. 2 corn, 39K40Uc: No. 2 oats. 2SJ
29c: No. 2 white, 3lg31Kc; No. 3 white.
30g30c: No. 2 r e." 75jc; No. 2 barlev, 55
00c; No. 3, f. o. b.. 4257c; No. 4, f. o. b.. 3043c;
No. 1 flaxseed. 97K)Sc; prime timothv seed,
$1 2G1 32. Mess poik per hbl., $10 0210 05.
Laid, per 100 1 be.. $G 22K6 25 Shoit rib
sides (loose), $5 57JCS5 00; diy salted should-
ers (boxed). 4 505 00; short clear sides
(boxed), $0 17S 30. WhisVy, distillers'
finished goods, per cal , $1 13. Sugars un-
changed. No. 3 corn, 33c

On the Pro-luc- Exchange v the but
ter irniket was quiet nnd firmer; fmcv
creamery. 2IJ22c: fine Western. 2021c;
ordinary, S20c: fine dairv, 1921c Egs
steady at 12213c

NETV TOS- K- Flonr quiet and weak.
Cornmeal qiiet. Wheat Spot lower and
laiilv active: No. 2 red, 96c, store and ele-
vator .9lJ'c$l 01: No. 3 red, 91c; ungraded
red, 8Kc$i OIK; Northern. 94J97c:
N"o. 2 Nortl ern. S)ljf92c. Option No. 2
red. Anril, 9294c, closing at 92c; Mav,
90'92Jj;c. closing at 9'ifc; June, SWifil
0'K''. closing at SO&c; July, 90U
JllJiC closing nt 90Jc: August, 8TK0
91r. clcsing at 90c; September, K'4
90Jc, closing nt 8!)c: December, 9IJ9Jc.cloving at 9c. Rve ensv and quiet:
Western. S790c. Barlev dull.' Corn Spots
irregular, closing weaken moderate busi-
ness: No. 2. 4950c: elevator, 5051c afloat;
ungraded mixed, 4751c; steamer mixed,
4SKff49Jc Options April, 4949e. closing
at 49Kr: May, 46J647Ve, closln-- - at 47c: June,4i5Kc, closing 4Jc: July, 455c clos-
ing at 45)c: August, 45J16e, closing at 45JJC.
Oats Snots low, heavv and dull; options
dull and weaker: April, 35Kc: Mav, 34K
345c, closing 34Jc: No. 2 white. April, 36)
?.GJc: spot No. 5 white, 36JJ37Kc; mixed.
Western, 34t7c; ti lute do, 3541c. Hay
quiet and steady. Hops in fair "demand.
Tallow firm. Eggs quiet and weak: Western,
13c Hides quiet and steady. Pork dull
and steady. Cut meats in fair demand and
steady: pickled bellies. 536e: middles
film: short clear. $6 406 60. Lard opened
strong nd clpsed weak; Western steam
closed $0 50: Options May, 56 53, closing at
$6 50 bid. Julv, $G 60; August. 56 68. Butter
In fair demand, steadv: Western dairy, 13J

17c: do creamery, 1624c; do factory.' 1J
16c; Elgin, 2324c Cheese in moderate de-
mand, old weak; part skims, 59c.

FHIT.M3FT.rHf A Flour slow. Wheat
weak, declined c under gnncral pressure to
sell: No 2 red. April. a9Gc: May, 9494Kc;
.Tune,9-92c-

; July,y29;c Corn Options
Jc low en car lotsstead : No. 4 mixed in gi aln
depot and elevator,46c: No. 3 in export eleva-
tor 44c: steamer in do,45J45Jc: No. 2yellow,
49Jc: No. 2 mixed In export elevator, 46Jc:
NnT 2 mixed. April. 464S3ie: May, 46
46c: June. 45J445Ko; July, 45546e. Oats

Cir lots firm, but not much demand: No.
3 white, 37c: No. 2 white 3J?c: do on track,
SSic: choice No. 2 whitP,39;Tfo. Swhito Anril,
37MS.c: Msy, 36?37Vic: June, S6Ji37Vfc;
Julv, 3GJ37KC- - Ergs weaker, demand fair;
Pennsylvania firsts, 14c

BALTIMOKE Wheat steadv: No. 2 red,
spot, iinu viprii, su;: Jiay, j(ajsic; June,
92!c bid; steamer No." 2 red, b7c bid. Com
steady; mixed spot.4SfSVf c; AiiriI,4734SVc:
May, 4Cc bid; June. iiMo bid: .lufv, 40c
asked; steamer, mixed 4lj bid. Oats quiet:
No. 2 white Western, 3S33c: No. 2 mixed
do, C435c R e firm; No. 2, S7c. Hay ac-
tive and firm; good to choice tim-
othv, $14 5015 50. Provisions steady and
unchanged. Butter firm: creamery, fancv,
2324e; do, fair to choice. 21c; do, fancy, 18c;
good to choice. 1617c; io'ls, fine, 18c: do,
lair to good, I5$17r: store packed, 1416c
Eggs steady at 13Ha

3TKW OKLE VNs Sugar firm: open kettle,
choice. 31c: fully fair to prime. S'fc: good
common to good fair. 2 common, 2

2 inferior. 2Ke; centrifugal, choice
yellow clarified. 3c: prime do, &i5)3
off yellow, 3$3c; seconds,2 Mo-
lasses Centufngal firm; strictly pi ime. 19c;
good prime, 1517c: fair to prime, 1013c;
common to good, 69c

ST. LOTUS Flour quiet and pnehaneed.
Wheat No. 2 red, cash. 84Uc; Mav. 84c bid;
Julv, 795c; August, 7SVfc Corn No. 2, ensh,
34Jc: Mav closed at 36Wc; July,3fi$c. Oats
lower; No. 2. cash. 30Vc: Mav, 30)c: July,
26L;cbia. Rvo dull: No. 2 cash snles. April,
offered at 81c Barlev nothing done. Pro-
visions very quiet.with only a jobbing tradeat previous quotations.

CINCINNATI Flour dull and heavy;
Wheat easier: No. 2 red. 9091c. Corn easy.
No. 2 mixed, 4242Jc Oats barely steady;
No. 2 mixed, 32g3JJc Rye dull and lower:
No. 2. F384c iVrk steady at $10 37K-- Lard
slcady at $G C5. Itulkmeats easier at $5 65.
Bacon easier at $6 70. Butter active. Eggs
dull at lla Cheese steady.

MINNE iFOIAs Wheat No. 1 Northern,
April, closin" at77c: Mav. opening, f&ic,
highest, 7879c: lowest. 77c; closing, 77jc;
July, opening, SIVfc: highest, 81c: lowest,
80c: closing, SOJc: on track. No. 1 hai d. SILjc;
No. 1 Northern. SOc No. 2 Northern. 768sc

DTTH7TH Wheat No. 1 hard cash, SlUc;
en

Kc:
cash. 73c; No. 3,67c: reiected, 63c: on track,
.o. 1 naru, ajjic; ro. i XMonnern, eujc,
- lOI.Kno Wheat lowenNo. 2 cah, 91Uc;
Jlay, Slic; Julv, 84Jc: August, 83JJC Com
dull and steady; No. 2 cash, 40': No. 3.390:
No. , 37c Oat-- quiet; cash, 31Jc Bye dull;
cash. Sic

KANSAS CITT The grain market was
very dull, no sales in wheat or oats being
i ecrrded. Corn No. 2 cash, 34Jic; April, 33X

3Sc Butter weak at 20g25c 'Eggs steady
ut lie.

BICK HEAUACHECarter,, LUUe UTer m
SICK HEADACHEClrU!r,, ju, LlTer pull
SICK HEADACHEQ,.,,,,,, Lutle Liyerpm
SICK HEADACHEClirter,,IjttieiiTer nils.
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THE CITY'S GROWTH.

Nearly a Million Dollars Invested in
Buildings This Year.

THE RECORD OP THE TEAR TO DATE

What Rapid'. Transit Is Doing to Develop
the Suburban Districts. ,

PECULIARITIES OF LEADING STREETS

Lists of buildings in course of construc-
tion or for which plans have been prepared
given in this column from time to time,
show that operations in this line are of
greater magnitude than generally supposed.
The Inspector's office figures to date show
these results: January, E2 permits, 65 im-

provements, $87,824; February, 137 permits,
1C9 improvements, $194,886; March, 178 per-
mits, 224 improvements, $353,618; April, to
date, 86 permits, 113 improvements, $177,- -
261. Total permits, in a little over three
months, 453, representlng561 improvements,
the large majority dwellings, at an esti-

mated cost of $815,592. Considering the
long period of bad weather and almost im-

passable streets which materially retarded
activity in this line of business, and which
are still serious drawbacks, the record is
highly satisfactory. It shows that Pitts-
burg is growing right along in defiailce of
obstacles.

Encouragement for Home-Seeker- s.

Eapid transit has opened a large field for
home-seeke- rs in the suburbs. Almost every
thrifty person in the city wants to be a land
owner. Those unable to purchase in any of
the old districts on account ot high prices,
can, without much inconvenience, pitch
their tents in new territory brought into the
.market and made available by improved
transportation. Of all'the influences which
have combined to expand the material
growth of Pittsburg rapid transit is by far
the most important It has built up thou-
sands of acres which under the old system of
locomotion were practically worthless, xms
accession of territory and its improvement
have added largely to the revenue of the
city by increasing the number of taxpayers.
It will be years before Pittsburg will ac-

complish its destiny by absorbing the coun-

ty, but with the progress of rapid transit the
work will go forward until coneummated.
New commercial and business centers will
be established capable of sustaining large
populations, and comfortable homes fill the
valleys and hillsides. - this forecast
may seem too enthusiastic, but that it is
based on probability is shown by 'the inter-
est which rich men are taking in county real
estate. Thev could give no stronger proof
of their faith" in the future of the city.

Diversion of Business.
.Many of the downtown streets exhibit

peculiarities which are seen nowhere else,
and are boomed by influences which either
do not exist or have no weight in other
quarters. Fourth avenue, for instance, is
largely devoted to the banking, brokerage
aud real estate interests. Commission men
monopolize the best part of Liberty street.
Fifth avenue is the fashionable shopping
thoroughfare. The iron trade is concen-
trated on Water street. This has been the
custom for so many years that it is next to
impossible to convince any of these people
that they could do as well or better else-

where. But there are signs of a change
which will bring in a new era by breaking
up old associations and forming new ones.
Improvements are under way or in contem-
plation which will drive certain kinds of
business from the leading thoroughfares. to
the side streets or bevond the bus
iness center. In this way the business area
will be enlarged and all interests benefited.
It will be a great thing for Pittsburg when
outsiders cease complaining of inability to
secure business stands in good locations;
but-th- e greatest benefit which the new order
of things will confer upon the community
will be.its restraining influence upon owners
in the matter of rents.

Homes for the People.
Ten permits were issued yesterday repre-

senting 14 improvements, aggregating $23,-78- 5.

The most important are these: Henry
Smith, four brick dwellings on Elm street,
Seventh ward, $9,000; W. M. Granger,
brick dwelling on Dithridge street, Eleventh
ward, $7,000; James H. Kiffell, frame dwell-
ing on Joel street, Thirty-secon- d ward,
$1,450; J. C Armstrong, frame dwelling on
Taylor street, Sixteenth ward, $1,985.
Seven were for less than $1,000.

Special Features oTTrade.
Stock and financial institutions of the city

will be closed
The building fnnd of the Sixth U. P.

Chui'ch has been increased to $102,000. Sev-

eral of the wealthy members remain to be
heard from.

Ground will soon be broken for two nice
dwellings on Locust street, Edgewood. Talk
s airain hcaidof a part of the
McKelvy farm adjoining the borough on, the
northeast.

Baltimore and Ohio stock has been listed
on the London Stock Exchange.

The next dividend on 1,000 shares of
Northern Pacific preferred has been soldby
an or the company for one-ha- lf of
1 per cent.

The annual report of the Fidelity Title and
Trust Company, relating to the sinking
funds of the city, affords evidence not only
of public confidence in the integrity and
capacity of the management or this institu-
tion, but also ot the magnltnde of its opera-
tions. The Fidelity has clearly demon-
strated that it Is no longer necessary to re-
sort to Philadelphia or New Tort to secuie
the capauie nanaiing oi large trust ana cor-
poration interest!.

Henrv M. Long yesterdav sold $6 000 Pleas-
ant Valley lateral 8s at 10 In New Tork
$25,000 Pittsburg and Western Is brought
S2.

Kealty Bather Slack.
Man proposes, but the weather disposes.

Several engagements to show suburban
property yesterday were broken by the rain.
The result was a dull day.

It Is reported that Wood, Harmon 4 Co
are tho people who are dickering for a large
slice of acreage at Swlssvale.

A. Leggate & Son sold at. auction tho
Shoenberpcr pioperty on Liberty avenue,
between Twelfth and Thirteenth streets,
being a lot 41x100 and improvements, for
$13,800.

Black & Baird sold to K. S. Smith a lot on
Mariepoe avenue, corner of Mav alley, Ben
Venue place. East End. Klxl20 feet, for $2,000.

W. A Cole sold for I. H. Aaron a two-stor- v

frame of seven rooms, all modern improve-
ments, lot 36x110 leet, on Lamar street,

for $3,600; also sold foa same, two
lots, each 20x100 feet. In the Sawyer plan,
Eighteenth ward, for $600.

A. Z. Byers & Co. told ror John C Hierhol-ze- r
to Frank Hnckestein a vacant niece of

ground in the Fourth ward, fronting 60 feet
on Chuich avenue, extending through 284
feet to Libel ty street. Consideration, $13,000

The Burrell Improvement Company re-
port the following sale of lots at Kensing-
ton: William N. Voegtly, lots lS.and'19,
block 18, $800; Daniel W. Dewalt nnd Daniel
T. James, north half lot 36, block 8. $373; D.

Harrold, north lot 33 and 10
feet south lot 37, block 9, $32533; Joseph and
Maggie Butkowski, north half lot $5, block
8, $330; Mrs. Annie Monroe, lot 16, west half
block 1L $325rStanley Chesky, lot 26, west
half block 12. $27625; Mrs.Ellza J. Moore, lot
51, block 7, $823.

HOME SECURITIES.

THE NATURAL G ISSERS STIX.L HOLD
ADVANCED GKOCND.

Philadelphia Kited on Tips of a Bullish
Statement In May The Best Strong in
Sympathy Street Hallways Quiet and
'Without Much Chance.

The natural gasscrs were again the leading
1. featureson 'Change yesterday. Philadel
phia scoreo. a gooa aavance be tne aiternoon
session on reports believed to be authentic
that the May statement of the company will
be tho best ever issued, showing nearly all
the debt wiped out and greatly enlarged
earning capacity. Talk was strong of a
6 per cent dividend.

The street railways were neglected at the
earlv call 9, but became somewhat prominent
in the afternoon. Manchester was firm.
Central was a trifle weaker. There were no

offerings of Duauesne. Luster finished a
fraction better than the opening. Switch,
Airbrake and. Cable were unchanged. -

The Thomson-Housto- n people, are said to
have recently) 'made, indirectly, another
proposition for the control of the Westing-hous- e

property the same was not enter,
talned. - The company's officials are well
satisfied with the presentconditton of affairs
and have no desire whatever to enter the
electrical combination..

Sales at first call were 25 Luster at 9K SO, at
9; 20 Philadelphia Gas at 18 100 at By,: 100

Chartiers GaS at 12& 15 Duquesne Traction
at 20. . ,

After call 60 Manchester Traction changed
hands at 39.

Second call, 30 Switch sold at 15, and after
call 20 Luster at 9 and 25 Switch at 15.

Sales at third call. were 100 Birmingham
Traction at 26: 40 Manchester Traction at
S9; 100 Central Traction at 29; 200 Philadel-
phia Gas at 18: 10 at 18; 10 Duquesne at
26K- - Bids and offers In detail:

riBST SECOND THinDzrenxvoE CALL. CALL. CALL.
STOCKS. B. A. B. A. B. A,

Freehold Bank. .... 91

I. and G. D. Sav 114 133 133

M. & M.Nat. B. 61 ....
83 .Brldgewater....

Cliar.Val.GasCo. "iix'."!- - "iix'.'.'.'. 12 14

P. N. G. & r. C. 12M t2U 12M I2M 12X
Philadelphia Co, 1SH W ISM IBK 18X WH
Wheeling G. Co. 21)4 19K 21H 20
Central Traction. J8X.... '28M 29

CltliensTraction ewj.... kh em 82H.
Pleasant Valley-Seco- nd 23 .... 25 .... 23 .

Avenue.. CO

P.. Y. A Ashta.. 33 41 "!' I
P. Junc.R.K.Co. 29
lg.. Wh. A Ky.. so "5i,s '.'." '.'.'.'. 'io 51),
N Y.ACG.O.C. 50 81 BO .
Luster Mln. Co.. 9 1K X 9,H "in
EaetEml Elec... "" 26 .
West. Electric... '.'". '.'.'.'. "IS
Monon. Nav
Mon. Water Co.. son
U. b. Ab. Co "ii "ie "is "iJx
U. S. & B. Co. pf. .... 33 .... S3 33
West. Airbrake. 110 .... 110 .... 112
W. Brake Co, Llm .... 05
S. U. Cable Co... 75 .... "78

COALERS AND INDUSTRIALS

ALMOST MONOPOLIZE THE BUSINESS
ON WALE STTtEET.

Ontario and Western Prominent for a Mo-

ment Among the Specialties Lake
Shore, an Exception, Blses Stsadlly All
Day Railroad Bonds Bather Lively.

New York. April 14. In 's market
the Coal Stocks furnished a large portion of
the business done, and in all Of them marked
gains were seen. The Industrials were the
only other group of stocks showing any ani
mation, and of the specialties only Ontario
and Western made any improvement. Pend-
ing the holidays there was a natural desire
on the part of those haying ventures in the
market to even up, and as tho bulk of the
outstanding contracts were those on the
short side, the covering movement at one
time assumed considerable proportions, es-

pecially in the Coalers, and most of ihe ma-
terial advance In those shares is attributed
to this Interest.

The general market showed the general
apathy of business, though the firm temper
was animated to the end. The opening
prices were in almost all cases from iiper cent better than those of last evening,
nnd tho early dealings saw further slight
Improvements all along the line, but only In
the Coal Stocks and the Industrials was
there anything like animation, and the im-
portant movements were confined to n few
of them. Among the specialties Ontarloaud
Western became prominent, hut this move-
ment was extremely short-live- though it
attained material proportions while it las' ed.

The only stoclc outside of the Coalers and
Industrials which scored any material ad-
vance was Lake Shore, which rose steadily
throughout the day, and in this respect was
a marked contrast to the other strong points
ot the day-- Tho close was quiet but firm
after the reactiou, generally at fractional
gains over last night's figures. The im-
portant changes, ho ever, include advances
of per cent each In Lake Shoie and Jersey
Central; Lackawanna, 1; Bending, 1;
Cordage, li, and Ontario mid Western, ya.

The total sales of stocks v were 3s8,-23- 2

shaies, including: Atchison, 9 331, Chica-
go Gas, !),7.)0: Delawaio, Lackaw.mna and
Western. 20,120: Delaware nnd Hudson, 3,333;
Erie, 20,830;. Like Shoie, 4,595; Louisville and
Nashville, 5,000: New Jersov Central, 4,700;
Northern Pacific. 4,530; New England, 14,123;
Beading, 119,120: St. Paul. 7,800; Union Pacific,
4,000: Western Union, 5,000.

Railroad bonds were unusually active
again, with a firm temper throughout the
entiie session, though without many
material changes. The Heading issues and
the Richmond and West Point were strong
points, as well as the activo'speclalties, and
thedeallngsln these bonds loot over one-ha- lf

of the entiie business done. Tilt! ad-
vances wcie not all heavy, and the Reading
Convertibles, with-- a gain of 1 percent, Jit
63" marks the "limit of the rise. The total
sales were $,889,(i09.

The following table shors the price of active
stocks on the New York Stock Exchange yesterday.
Corrected dally for The DiFATcn by Whitney
STEPHENSON, oldest Pittsburg members of the
New York Stock Exchange, 57 fourth avenue.

Clos-
ingOpen High Low

lug. est. est, bid.

Am. Cotton Oil 40 41
Am. Cotton Oil. pfd 77X 781 7754

Am. Sugar Rellutng Co 97 97 KH
AA.Sugar Refining Co. pfd ilii 97 97H 97
Atcli.. Top. & S. F 3BJi 3!'A
Canada Southern 61$
Central of New Jersey. 141 143 1407s 142H
Central Pacific 31H
Chesapeake and Ohio... "ivi "&i 'JV 24
C. )., 1st pfd G2 62H 62 61 4
C. JtO.. 2d pM ti 43 ti:i 421j
Chicago Gas Trust 77K 13i 7!H 78X
C. Bur. & Quincy losf mh 1084s 108H

C. Mil. &St. Paul 79)4 79H
C, Mil. &. St. Paul, pfd 1231, ia'i 123Jf 123)4
C.. Rock 1. & P 87 87) 87X
(!.. St. P. M. & O 47)4

C. St. P. M. & O.. pfd. 113
C. & Northwestern.-..- . 'rioU 120M 120 H 12034
C. C. O. A I.... 70M 70S 70X 704
C C. C. A I. pfd 97)4
Col. Coal A Iron "32" "32K "H'h 32),
Col. A Hocking Val 31)4 31 li, 31 31H
Del., Lack. A West 1C2 165 162 163$
Del. A Hudson lX liSM 147)4 147)4
Den. A Rio Grande 17)4
Ucn. A lllo Grande, pfd. 524
E. T-- . Va. AGa 5)4
Illinois Central 103 103 Itfj--5H

10434
Lake Erie A West 2754 27 27 27
Lake Erie A West., pfd. 78 79 78 78(4
Lake Shore A M. S 133),' 133 133 13434
Louisville A Nashville.. 75)4 7.1& 75 75)4
Michigan Central. 110 111 110 110
Mobile A Ohio 36
Missouri P.icific "eo's "60ii 6034
National Cordage Co, 102V 104 lil2i lUh
National Cordage Co. pfd 10O)i 110 109)4 109)4
National Lead Trust. 20
New York Central 'ifiJi 'iihVi 114' 11444"

N. Y., V. &S1. U 18)4
N. Y.. C. A St. L.. 1st pfd. 75
N. Y.. C. A St. L., 2d pfd, "334 "39'si 39 39
N.Y., L. E. AA 31)4 32 31H 31

N. Y., L. E. A W pfd..., 74 74H Ti'i 74
N.Y.&NrE 39 39 3.1W 39)t
N. Y.. O. AAV 19 19)4: 20)4
Norfolk A Western 14
Norfolk A Western, pfd... "56U "50' 50) 49JT
North American Co 14V 141 144
Northern Pacific..... HH 214 213 22
Northern Pacific ptd '613s 02) 613, 62)4
Ohio A Mississippi 223.
Oregon Improvement ' 22
Pacific Mall i.., "xli "35) 36V
Pen . Dec. A Kvins " ' 19 .

Philadelphia A Reading... "58'4 59'i 684 59)4
P.. C, C. A St.L :S 25 24
1".. U., o. A St. Li., pia. 61
Pullman Pallace Car.....
Richmond A W. P. T lojj 10)4
Hiclunourt A W. P-- T., pfd 57 67
31. 1MU1& uutuin.. 43 43 43 44)4
St. PaulADuluth.'.pfd 104)4

Paul. Mlnu. A Man 113S
Texas Pacific ' lOVj
Union Pacific A... "ik" "i& 46 46
Wabash VIM, 12K 12X 1234
Wabash, pfd 28H 28S, 28 14, 28)4
Western Union ,.. son 9i WH 8034
Wheeling A L. E....... WV 336 32 at
Wheeling A L. E., pfd. 7j 74H 74H ,74
Dis. A CUtte Fd. Trust, 481, 47)4 46H 47
National Lead Co....... ' 33)4
National Lead Co., pfd. 'is" "is si"

Boston Stocks Closing Prices.
Atch. AToneka 37 Boston AMbnt . 4.V4
I'.oston A Albany. ...201 Calumet A Hecla.. .277
Boston A Maine 169)4 Franklin . 15
Chi., liur.AQulncy.l0Si4 Kearsarge . 13
Eastern R. Jfifii 12334 Osceola 33
iTtchburg BAR 83 Sauta Fe Copper 37)4
Flint A PercM 24
Flint A Pere M. pfd. 86)4 Annlston Land Co .. 27
Little Rock A Ft. S.. 5 j Boston Land Co - 6
Mas. Central.. .A... TSJi San lllesn Land Co. 17
Mex. Central com... 11)4 West End Land Co.. IS)
N. Y. A N. Eng.... 39) ueii leiepnone. 1993i
N. Y. A N. Eng. 7S.I19 Lamson Store S. 15)4
Old Colony. u ater Power.., 3
Rutland ptd 67 Cent. Mining.., 10
Wis. Central com... 1754 N. E. T. A '. SVi
Allonez M.Co. (new) .80 H. A 13. copper..... 14

Atlantic 12 Thomson-Housto- n ,69)4

Philadelphia Stocks.
Closing quotations of Philadelphia stocks, fur-

nished by Whitney A Stephenson, brokers. No. 57
Fourth avenue, members of New York Stock Ex--
cuaugc.

Bid. Asked.
Pennsylvania Railroad SGi 564
Reading Railroad . 334 29
Buffalo. N. Y. A Fhlla 8J m
Lehigh Valley 58ii 581,
Lehigh Navigation 54)4 M
Philadelphia A Erie 39)4 40
Northern Pacific, com 22t 22M
Northern Pacific, pref. 62 62)4

Boston Electric Stocks.
BosToir, April' H. fijseetVxt The latest

Electric stock quotations were:
Bid Asked

Thomson-Housto- n Electrle Company. 60
Thomson-Housto- n Electric Co. pfd 2834 29
T.-- E. Co. securities, series C 8)4 .0
T.-- E. Co. securities, series D 7 . 7)4
T.-- E. Co.. E. E. W. 10 12
Ft. Wayne Electric Company. , 12X 12V
c w. JC l. secunues, series A 7

Wcstlnvhouse Electric OomnanT 28
Weslinghouse Electric Company pfd, 42)4 44

Edison E. m.Co 115
Boston Electric Light Company 109

Sllning Stock Quotations.
Ksw Tork, April 14. Best & Belcher, J00;

Caledonia. B. H., 105; Consolidated California
and Virginia, 875; Deadwood, 205: Eureka
Consolidated, 200;. Gould A Curry. 100; nale A
Noraross, 100; Homcstake, 1.350; Horn Silver,
800; Ophin 225: Savage, lOOSierra Nevada,
125; Standard, U0;Union Consolidated. 110.

Bar Silver Quotations. :

New York. Anril 14. Special Bar silver
In London, 39 per ounce. ,New Tork
dealers' price for silver, 86Jc per ounce.

THE M0NETAEY DBIFt.

A Quiet Day, With Nothing New to Talk
About.

There was little enthusiasm in financial
circles yesterday, owing to the unpropitious
weather. , Bankers repofte'd a feeble call for
discounts, and abont tho usual volume of
counter business. There was no change In
the interest rate to outsiders, but a favored
few obtained slight concessions. Bank
clearings were $2,755,269 92, and balances
$601,231 2a There was nothing new td talk
about.

At New York, yesterday, money on call
was easy at 1 to 2 per cent: last loan, 2;
olosed o"ffered at 2. Prime mercantile pa-
per, 3K3 per cent. Sterling exchange quiet
but steady at $4 86 for y bills and $4 87J
for demand.

Closing Bond Quotations.
V. S. 4s reft 115V M..K.&T. Gen. 5s.. (OH
U. 8. 4s coup 11534 Mutual Union 6s 108
U. 8. 100 N.J. C, Int. Cert...lllH
U.S. 4Xscoun Northern Pac. lsts..H7JS
Pacific 6s of, '95 109 Northern Fac.2dj...ll2K
Louisiana stamp. 4s. 84)j Northwestern cons. .139
Missouri Gs Northw'n dbrs. 5i ..107X
Tenn. new set. Gs. ..100 Oregon St, Trans. 6s..
Tenn. new set. Ss..,.10I! St. L. & I.M.Ocn.Ss 84
Tenn. new 6t. 3.... 69 St.IAb.F.Gen.M..lC
CanadaSo. 2ds..:....1004 St. Paul consols 127
Cen. Pacificists 103)4 c, T r t, t i.f. lia
Den. &K.O. lsts..118 T.'p.'L.'g. Tr. Rets WH
Den. StR. G. 4s 82 T. P. K. G. Tr. Rets 31

Den.&R,G.West lsts --i union i'ac. isu iu;
Erle2ds 10734 West Shore 103K
M..K.&T. Gen. 6s.. 81) R. G. Wcstlsts 73

BaW Clearings.
New Orleans Clearings, $1,553,890.!
Memphis New York Exohange selling at

par. Clearings, $343,204; balances, S1Z0.GO3.
New Tork Bank clearings, $122,475,134; bal-

ances, S7.C01.6O2.
Boston Bank clearings, $15,386,706: bal-

ances, $1,759,949. Money 2 per cent. Ex-
change on New York 1720o discount.

Baltimore Bank clearings, $2,256,807; bal-
ances, $500,644. Rate 6 per cent.

Philadelphia Bank clearings, $12,046,649;
balances, $1,811,999. Money S ter cent.

St. Louis Bank clearincs. $4,473,311: bal-
ances, $312,553. Money 56 per cent. Ex-
change on New York, BOo premium.

Cincinnati Money 4 per cent. New York
Exchange par to lbc premium. Clearings,
$1,867,800.

LIVE STOCK MARKETS.

Receipts, Shipments and Prices at East
Liberty nnd Other Yards.

Office or The Dispatch,
PiTTSBunG, Thursday, April 14.

Cattle Receipts, 693 head; shipments, 921

head: market steady at yesterday's prices.
No cattle shipped to Now York

H043 Receipt', 1,900 head; shlpments.1,400
head: market active; all grades, $4 90)5 10.
Four cars of hogs shipped to New Tork

Sheep Receipts. 1,600 head; shipments,
1,600 head; market fair at unchanged prices.

By Telegraph.
New York Beeyes Receipts, 791 head, all

for export: no trade: feeling Arm: dressed
beef steady at 6Sc per pound; shipments

5S3 beeves nnd S3 sheep. Calyes
Receipts, 637 held: market Jc per pound
higher; veals, $5 00G 50 per 100 pound"!:
calves, $4 004 23 Sheep Receipts, 3,336
head; sheep Arm: lambs a shade higher; un-
shorn sheep, $6 5007 00: unshorn lambs, $7 30

I 8 00; clipped do, $6 530)7 12: dressed
mntton, ii'fBiijc per pouna: uressea lamus,
HJ413e. Hogs Receipts, 3.b00 head, con-
signed direct: market nominally steady at
$4 605 25 per ICO pounds.

Chicago Cattle Receipt", 9,000: ship-
ments, 4.000; market itrongtoa shade hicher;
prime steers, $4 004 63; others, 3 003 85;
Texans, $2 103 70; cows, $2 002 90. Hoirs
Receipts, 23,000; shipments, 14 000; market
higher; rough and common, $4 004 50; mixed
and packers, $4 604 70: prime heavy and
butchers' weights. $4 734 85: light, $4 50

75. Sheep Receipts, 6 0W); shipments, 3 000:
market rteady to higher: owes, $4 004 75;
wethorsnnd eatllngs. $6 00 6 50; Westerns,
$6 O06 10; lambs, $5 506 85.

Bafftlo Cattle Receipts, 116 loads
Throngh, no sales: feeling dull with but
few here. Hogs Receipts, 64 loads through, 8
sale; strong and higher; heavy grades, $5 03
5 10: packers nnd medium, $5 103 15. Sheep
and lambs Receipts, 7 loads through, 18

sales; market 10c higher on all grades.
heep, extra fancy, $6 606 75; good to

choice, $6 406 53; lair to gon'l. $6 103 35.
Lambs, good to extra, $7 507 80; lair to
good, $7 1507 40.

Kansas City Cattle Receipt", 1,400 head
shipments, 200 hend: steers were active
and strong at $3 304 45: cows steady at
$2 403 35; feeders active and steady at $2 20

3 50. Hogs Receipts, 4,500 head; ship-
ments. 3,600 head; the market was active
nnd 10c higher; all grade $3 S04 55; bulk
$4 404 50. Sheep Receipts 2,600 head; hlp-men-

1C0 head; marKet quiet arid steady.
Cincinnati Hogs in light demand and

lower; common and light. $3 254 53: pack-
ing and butchers'. $4 354 75; receipts, 3,600
head; shinments, 1.C00 head. Cattle stronger
at $2 O0t 00; receipts, CO head: shipments,
170 head. Sheep strong nt $4 006 23; re-
ceipts, 480 head: shipments, 190 head. Lambs
firm; common to choice, $5 006 50 per 100
pounds.

Omaha Cattle Receipts, 600 head: mar-
ket 5 10c better than yesterdav: prime
steers, $3 754 25; common steers, $3 003 23.
Hogs Receipts, 1,700 head; market active
and510c higher; light, $4 404 50; heavy,
$4 ,T4 ; mixed, $4 37K 42. Sheep

Ret eints, 240 head; marxec flini: natives.
$4 50f?9 90; Westerns. $4 50(5)5 90; lambs,
$4 506 50.

St. Louis Cattle Receipts, 1.S30 head;
shipments, 2,100 head; marllet a shade
stronger: Tcxa nnd Indian steers, all
grades, $2 403 25; choice native steers, $2 75

4 20 Hogs Receipts, 4,730 head; shipments,
6,000 head; market 3c higher; fair to prime
heavy. $4 504 70; mixed, ordinary to good,
$4 104 60; light, fair to best, $4 404 50.
Sheep Receipts. 3 050 head:sliiptneuts,none;
market steady; fair to good, $3 005 00.

THE SMAST CONDUCIOB.

Out Twenty Dollars for Trying to Get liven
With a Change Fiend.

The way some people work street cap con-

ductors is amusing, says a bank teller in
the St. Louis The other
day a conductor came in here to get 520
worth of nickels. He keeps a little ac-

count here, so I gave them to him and
asked him what he wanted with them. He
said a man on his line had been riding tree
for .a long time by offering a 520 bill in pay-
ment of his fare, and he was going to load
him up with nickels the next time. He
put them into a tin bucket, keeping 5 cents
out, and went away laughing. In a few
days he came back triumphant.

He stood nt.my window and told me how
he had worked." it. He laughed long aud
hard as he told how the man had handed
him the bill as usual and how he had opened

Lthe locker under the seat and pulled out his
bucket ot nickels, and despite the expostu-
lations of the man had poured them into' his
hands and walked away. The fellow would
never try that on him again, he said. He
made out a savings deposit slin and handed
me the bill. I. didn't like "to do it, but I'
had to give it back. It was a rank counte-
rfeit

ELECTEICITT FOB ASIHMA. , '

The Sufferers Need Not Go to the Florida
Pines fox Keller Now.

One of the most successful uses to which
electricity has been applied lately is for the
cure of asthma, says Dr. A. S. Atkinson, in
exchange. This unpleasant affection of the
respiratory organs has defied the most
medicines that the medical world could
suggest,', and the only relief seemed to be in
'a change of climate. Florida, pine woods
have become the great sanitary resort for
people suffering with asthma; but no'w elec-
tricity has been applied so that the oppres-
sive feeling ' in the chest is removed, the
respiratory nerves- - are polarized, and the
nervous irritability steadily quieted.

The popular use of electricity ior asthma
may yet be the outcome of the experiments,
fl- -a such an effective agent will be cheaper
in the end than the many medicines and
patent nostrums. Each sufferer will be
able to apply the electricity to himself
alter proper instructions.

THE. HOME MARKETS.

Eggs and Batter Still Drifting Toward
' Lower Levels.

SOUTHERN 'VEGETABLES ACTIVE.

Corn and Oats Higher, and Cereals Firming
1 ' Up Generally.

SUGARS BID FAIR TO. GO UP HIGHER

Office of Tub Dispatch,
Prrr&mjBO, Thursday, April 14. (

Coukte .Produce Jobbing Prices
Eggs are again reduced, and prices here
now, correspond! with prices at other trade
centers. Probabilities are that bottom has
been reached for the present and that better
prices will obtain before Easter dawns.
Butter is easy at the decline already noted,
a decline equal to 6c per pound in less than
two weeks. .New vegetables from the far
South are in bountiful supply, and demand
is also good. Bermuda potatoes are scarce
and very firm at higher prices than have
prevailed any time this season. Poultry is
quiet and slow! owing to very heavy re-

ceipts from the lower Ohio Valley the past
few days. Tennessee and Kentucky have of
late been sending large quantities of poultry
to this market for the reason that better
prices have been obtained here than at Cin-
cinnati and Louisville. Tropical fruits are
moving freely at quotations.

Arri.rs-1- 2 00(32 50 per barrel.
Hotter creamery. Elgin. 255So: Ohio brands,

2324c: common country butter, 1518c; choice
country roll, 2223c.

Beams New yorlrand Michigan pes. $1 751 85;
marrowfat. $2 152 StLlma beans, 3X3Mc per lb;
hand picked medium. $1 701 75.

Beeswax Choice, 3331c per lb; low grades, 22
25c.
BucKwnEAT Flour New. 2,,(32e per lb.
Cheese Ohio choice, 11;12c: Xew Tork

cheese, laaUKc: Llmbnrger, I&ai34c: Wisconsin
sweltzer, full cream, 134l4)sC ; Imported swelUer,
KiafflSKe.

Cidfr Country elder, 15 00&5 50 per barrel; sand
refined. S3 507 00: crab elder. 17 5033 00.

Cranbf.bkies 1'er box. fl 2ol 50; per barrel,
to roe oo. v

Eggs Strictly fresh, 1114c: goose eggs, CO

65c dozen.
Feathers Extra live geese, 575Sc; No. 1. 43

50o ?) It); mixed lot. 2535c.
Dried Fruits Peaches, halves, JJic; evapora-

ted apples, 7iasc; apricots. 9llc: blackberries, 5a
6c: raspberries. itelSMc; huckleberries, 7c; Cali-
fornia peaches, 79.c.

HosrEY New crop, white clover. 1617c; Cali-
fornia honey. 1515c H lb.

MArLE Strut New. 7075c f gallon.
SlAFLE suGAB-aa- se $ m
OSiost Sets Yellow Erie, 5 00355 50; Jersey.

5 80G 00.
rouLTHl aiitc iiuickeua, iMtgfjut; per pair

live turkeys, 120113c H lb: docks. fi06.JC s pair:
live geese, SI OJC$i iu a pair; aressea cnicjcenB. jafru
16c lb; dressed turkeys, 16ISc l lb; dressed

Potators carload lots, on track. 3CYa35c: from
store. 404oc a bushel; Jersey sweets, fl 502 75 per
barrel.

Seeds Western recleaned medium clover,
10: mammoth. J3 25; timothy. II 55 for

prime and $1 60 for choice; blue grass. S2 652 80;
orchard grass. SI 50: millet. 1 15: German, fl 30;
Hungarian, tl 10; fine lawn. Sic per lb: seed buck-
wheat. SI 40(5)1 50.

Tallow Tuntry. 4c: city rendered, iiic
TRoriCAL Fruits Lemons, fancy Messina, ) 50

(E4 10: Florida oranges, 53 003)3 Ti a box. Mrsslnas.
52 753 CO; bananas. 11 501 75 firsts. II 00t 25 sec-
onds: Persian dates. 4Js5c per pound : layer figs. 12

14 per pound; Malaga grapes, J8 00 for fancy;
pineapples. $2 002 50 a dozen.

Veoetables Cabbage, New Florida. S3 75ia4 00
a Crate; old. 93 00.t 50 a harrel; Havana onions.
(2 753 00 a crate: yellow Danver, (J2 233 50 a bar-
rel: new Florida tomatoes. 12 500.100 a bushel
crate: celery. 3550c per dozen: turnips, fl 501 75
a barrel: Bermuda potatoes, $10 00 a barrel:
spinach, fl 50(3)1 75 a barrel: new beets. 4045e a
dozen; asparagus. SOc per bunch: kale, $1 OOjai 25:
radishes, SKatOc per dozen: parsnips. f2 O02 25:
new peas, 12 c02 50; green beans. $2 75(5)3 0O; new
Sontuern eelerv. 506Oc psr dozen bunches: cu-

cumbers, fl 252 00 per dozen; cauliflower, f2 50
2 75 per dozen.

Groceries.
The firmness in sugar markets continues,

and probabilities are that piices will ad-

vance ic before Monday. The future of
markets, however, will depend largely on
the action of the Trust, the views of which
no mortal can tell.

Green Coffee Fancy. 2223c: choice Itlo. ZIK
22c: prime, 2Cc; low grade Rio. 18(a19c:old

Government Java. 2729c: Maracalbo, 2122)c:
Mocha. 28ia29c; Santos, 2Ht22,Sc; Caracas, 23fe
24'c: La Guavra. 212:ic.IloiSTED (In papers) Standard brands. 19 65c:
Mgh grades 23.4026)ic: old Government Java,
bulk, afXttc: Slaracuibo. 2a324c; Santos, 19K
2"c: pealierry. 26J4c: choice Klo, 21&c: prime Bio,
20Hc; good Klo. M)ic: ordinary, I7l8e.

I0i2c; allspice. 10c;
cassia. 8c; pepper. 12c; nutmeg. 7030c.

Petroleum Uohbers' prices) 110 test, 6c; Ohio.
150. 7Hc: headlight. 150" tctt, 6Kc: .water white.
7j48c: globe. 1414Mc; olilne. lie; carnadlne. lie;
rovallne, 14c; red oil, 10)llc; purity. 14c; olelnc,
21c. '

MISERS' Oil No. 1 winter strained. 3940c per
gal.; summer. SS37c; lard. 2(555c.

SYRUP Corn syrup. 2523c: choice sugar syrup,
MfMUc. prime sugar sry up, 3032ci strictly prime,
2S&30C.

N. O. Molasses Fancy new crop. 4042c;
choice, 40llc; old crop, 3533c; N. O. syrup,
44(3130c.

bODA-BI-c- In kegs. 35i3J(c: InKs,
5'4C; assorted packages. 5!6c; sal soda.
In kegs, life: do granulated. 2c.

Candles Star, full weight, 9c; stearlne per set,
8Vc: pamffine, ll12c.

KICE-H-ead Carolina, 66,Vc; choice, h8He
Louisiana, 55Vc.

Starch Pearly 4c: corn starch, 5ft6)c; gloss
starch. 5"Vc. .

FORfclGN Fruit Laver raisins. $2 03: London
layers. S2 25; Muscatels, fl 75: California Mnsca-tel- s.

ft 4031 60: Valencia. 5Jf6c; Ondara Valen-
cia, o,H7c: Sultana. 813c; currants, 3V(WWc:
Turkey prunes, 4M5c: French prune. 8(9Xc:
cocoanuts Tfr 199: fa 00; almonds. Lan., flit), 2uc;
do, Ivica, 17c; do. shelled. 50c: walnuts. Nap.. 13:
14c:Sicilv filberts, lie; Smyrna figs. 12l3c:new
dates. ftSftmc; Brazil nuts. 7c: pecans. 13fa)14c:
citron, $ lb, 2l22c; lemon peel, 0c ? lb: orange
peei, izc.Sugars Cubes, 425c; powdered. 4c: granulated,
4e; confectioners'. 4Jc; soft white. 4M4Hc: yel-
low, choice, 3,'i!c; yellow.good, 3Ji3JsC;jellow,
fair, 33c.I'icklls Medium, bbls (1.200), ft 25; medium,
half bbls (COO), 12 &.

Salt No. 1 ? bbU f 20: No. extra, per H bbl,
$1 10; dairy. ?l bbl. fl 20: coarse crystal. V bbl.
fl V): Hlggins' Eureka. sacks, fl SO: Biggins'
Eureka. ID 14-- packets S3 00.

Canned Goods Standard poaches. SI 75(31 90:
2nds. fl 301 40: extra peaches. S2 002 10: pie
peaches. 8q(B;90c: finest corn, fl 25(3)1 50; Hfd. Co.
corn, ft 0031 10; red cherries, el 00(31 10; Lima
beans, fl 35: soaked do. 85c; stringed do. 80ri)85c;
marrowfat peas, C0cfl 10; soaked peas. 6075c:
ploeapples, f 1 201 30; Bahama do, Z 00: damsoh
plums, fl 00: green gages, tl 85; egg plums, fl CO;

California apricots, f I 732 CO: California pears,
(2 1(X?.2 30: do green gages, fl 85: do egg plums,
f l 85: extra white cherries, S2 75(3)2 85; raspberries,
fl 11 25: strawberries. 1icJl 10; gooseberries,
fl 00(3)1 05; tomatoes. 9095c; salmon, lb cans,
fl 30(3)1 80: blackberries, aw: succotash. cans,
soaked. 00c: do green. lh cans, fl 2.V51 50; corn
beer. lb cans, fl 65!1 70: lb cans, fl 20: baked'
beans f 1 40I 55: lobsters, lb cans. f22; mack-
erel. cans, boiled, fl 50: sardines, domestic.
Hr. f I C04 10; lis. f3 50: sardines. Imported. Ms,
fl 501 W. sardines, imported. Us. (3 00: sardines,
mustard. S3 40; sardines, spiced, f3 50.

Fisu Extra No. 1 bloater mackerel. J21 00 per
hbl: extra No. 1 do mess $20 00; No. 2 shore mack-
erel. fl9 60; No. 2 large mackerel. $18 00; No. 3
large mackerel, fir. 50;lio. 3 small mackerel. $10 CO:
Herrings-Spl- it. $3 50; lake. S3 73 per 100-l- b bbl.
TV htte fish, $7 50 per 10O-l-ti half bbl. Lake trout,

50 per half bbl. Finnan haddles, 10c per lb. Ice-
land halibut, 12e per lb. Pickerel, half bbls. ft CO:

quarter bbl, fl 60. Holland herring, 75c, Walkon"
herring. 90c.

OAT.MEAL- -f 1 755 03.

Grain, Flonr and Feed.
There were no sales on call at tho Grain

Exchange. The firm tone noted for a few
days past still continues, and fntnre changes
promise to be upward. The export demand
for flour has been on the gain for a week or

.two past, giving evidence of the .faith. that
prices are down to bedrock. Corn and oats
are strong at a sllght'advance, as onr quota-
tions will disclose. Receipts, as bulletined,
20 cars. ByPittsburg.Ft. Waynonnd Chicago

3 cars of oats, 4 of hay, 5 of flour. By Pitts-
burg, Cincinnati and St. Louis 1 car of bran,
1 of feed, 2 of oats. By Baltimore and Ohio

1 car of hay.. By Pittsburg and Western 1

car of hay, 1 of wheat.. By Pittsburg and
Lake Erie 1 car of hay.

Following quotations are for carload lots on
track. Dealers charge au advance on these prices
from store:

Wheat No. 2 red. DSffiOOc: No. 3 red. 89S9CC
, COR No. 2 Tellow car, 4949S$c; hjgfi mixed
ear. 4848f:c: mixed car, 46484C: No. 2 yellow
shelled, 46)$47c: high mixed shelled, 45)$46c;
mixed shelled, 44H)4C.

Oats No. 1 oats, 37371e: No. 2 white, 36
362C; extra No. 3 oats, 34i35c: mixed oats, 3i&

3ic. ' v- -
ItYB No. 1 Pennsylvania and Ohio. SSS9c: No.

2 Western. R5(SiS7c.
Ft oURJobblng prices Fancy spring patents,

$5 005 20: fancy winter patents, fo 0005 :0: fancy
straight winter, fl 'M3A 75; fancv straight spring.
f4 75S 00; clear winter. f4 254 81): straignt XXXX
bakers', fl 254 45. Bye flour. f4 75(3)5 00.

SIILLFKED No. 1 white middling. tlS 5019 00
per tan: No. 2 white middlings, f16 50(317 TO: brown
middlings, f 16 50317 00: winter wheat bran, f 17 00
17 25: chop iced. $15 M17 00.

Hay Baled timothy, choice. $14 5015 00; No. 1.
f!4 0U3)14 50: No. 2. $12 012 50: clover hay. $11 5J

12 CO: loose from wagon, fl4 C016 CO. according
to quality; prairie hay, $9 C0D oO; packing bay,
S3 50 i CO.

Straw Oats, $7 007 25; wheat, $0 00 50; rye,
$7 007 25.

- Provisions.
Sugar cared hams, large 91

Sugar cured hams, medium. ...... 10
Sugar cured hams, small 10X
Sugar cured California bams 7
Suiar cured b. bacon 9
sugar cured skinned hams, large., 10
Sugar cured skinned aams, medium., 10
sugar curea snouiAers.. 6
sugar cared boneless shoulders..
Sugar cored skinned shoulders..

Sacar cured bacon shoulders.
Sugar eared dry-sa- lt shoulders...
Sugar cured beef, rounds.
Sugar cured beer, sets ;
Sugar cured beef, fiats 8
Bacon, clear sides.. 30 lbs..
Bacon,1 clear" bellies,- - 20 lbs..:..
Dry .salt clear sides, 30 lbs average,
Tlrv suit rlrBlrli ?fllh lvprafe. 7M
Mess pork, heavy 13 00

jiesspora. ramnv... 13 00
Lard, refined, in tierces 7.......Lard, refined. In one-ha- lf bbls
Lard.' refined, lnso-l-b tubs 57i
T.HFd- - TtiAneA fn90.lhn.il.
Lard, refined. In b tin cans 'H
Lard, refined, in lb tin palls K
Lard, refined. In lb tin palls H
LarcV refined, laio-l- b tlapaUs "4

' LATE' NEWS IN BRIEF.
f

v The Ontario Legislature was prorogued
yesterday.

President-Mont- t,. of. Chile, threatens to
resign.

The Single 'Tax Club of Chicago cele-
brated Jefferson's birthday, i

The Government ot Quebec Is making a
move to exterminate lotteries. '

Wisconsin Democrats will send a solid
Cleveland'delegatlon to Chicago.

Governor Flower, of New Tork, has
signed- - the congressional reapportionment
bilL
' Many boomers on the border of the Sls-set-

reservation are lodging in drygoods
boxes.

Government lots at the Hot Springs,
Ark., Reservation are going off like hot
cakes.

A. supposed Anarchist and dynamiter,
calling himself Joseph A. Schadler, id under
arrest In Indianapolis.

Louis T. Grant, Chief Deputy Sheriff of
Shelby county, Ala., and acting Sheriff, has1
lied, having spent $10,000 of other people's
money.

The. tug Godfrew was imprisoned by Ice
ten miles . out from Menominee. The crew
were in danger of starvation, but the Ice
gave way Jind the vessel was set free.

A.-- G. Bro-w- a Toronto broker and com-
mission; merchant, Is missing. He did a
thriving business but as he specnlated
heavily be has left debts amounting to
$30,000- .-

The. .Chicago Coroner's Jury sitting on
the . Pearce .street dl'aster.xvheie several
lives were lost by the collapse of a building,
have held. live men to the grand Jury for
criminal carelessness.

AJjloody duel with knives occurred Sun-
day flight. in Faulkner county, Ark., be-
tween Biggs and Hardcastle, prominent citi-
zens. The combatants diew knives and
fought-desperatel- until Biggs fell mortally
wounded. -

At Iron Biver Wednesday night an
elderly Polish woman named Mrs. Martin
FalorSki was arrested and locked up in the
small frame strdcture used as a Jail. Yes-
terday morning the Jail wa found to be a
heap of fishes, in which was fqund the
charred remains of the woman.

Benjamin J. Warrnan, son of J. H. War-ma- n,

ot Ifew York, publisher of the Outing,
shot himself in the abdomen Tuesday. War-uia-n.

is a Harvard student, and was spending
the Easter, lecess with friends in Albany.
He has been unconscious since the shooting,
and it has been impossible to ascertain how
it occurred- - Ills recovery is doubtful.

At the last session of the Canadian Par
liament an address was passed, asking the
Imperial Government to terminate some of
the provisions of the treaties between Great
Britain, Germany and Belgium, so that Can-
ada might be in. a position to negotiate
treaties with the United States and with
other countries Although seven months
have elapsed, Sir John Thompson stated in
.Parliament last night that no reply had been
received, and the contompt with which
Lord Salisbury had treated the appeal of the
Dominion would be brought before Parlia-
ment next week.

AHZGKOlIOH TAMEE'S DEATH.

Pronnced Upon by a Large Bear and
Killed In Sight or a Crowd.

Pall Mall Budget.!

A terrible occurrence, was witnessed at
"Womb-wel- l & Bailey's menagerie and circus
the other night, while an exhibition was
being held at Hednesford, Staffordshire.
Bellah Montarno, a lion tamer, was in the
act of entering a cage containing two bears
and a hyena, when the mud which had
adhered to his boots caused him to slip.

He fell on the floor of the den, and the
larger of the bears immediately pounced
upon him, and seized him by the back of
the head with its teeth, causing serious in-

juries. Some of the spectators were so hor-
rified at the ghastly struggle that they fled
panic stricken from the menagerie; but

large number of coal miners and
others remained behind. Montarno was only
armed with a stick, and it was seen that he
was completely powerless, the bear tearing
him about the head and face in a most sav-

age manner. The shrieks of the onlookers
brought Mr. Frank Bostock from his office
to the scene. His predicament? was a terri
ble one, and makes his prompt assistance all
the more commendable. Both bears and the
hyena were spoken of as being quite docile
even to strangers, but for some unexplained
reason, the hyena has shown itself the bitter
enemy of Mr. Bostock; in fact, on more
than one occasion this hyena has exhibited
an- - eagerness to get Mr. Bostock within
reach. Mr. Bostock perhaps pever realized
danger so keenly before, but without a mo-

ment's hesitation he called for a stick. In
response some one handed him a cane.
Fragile a weapon as this was with which to
enter 'upon such a deadly encounter, he
sprang into the cage, and while keeping an
eye on the hyena began to belabor the
bear. ,

Bv this time Montarno, who had received
injuries of the most shocking description,
was becoming enfeebled from loss ot blood,
and, as though conscious of his mastery, the
bear attacked him with 'increased ferocity.
Alter some minutes, which seemed like
hours both to Montarno and Mr. Bostock,
the bear released its hold, and the lion
tamer, with terrible gashes about the
face and head, and with clothes torn
almost to shreds, was dragged from the den.
As he was carried out ot the place to the
Auglesey Hotel, he remarked, "I know I
am going to die." Dr. Butler was sum-

moned, but Montarno was bejond hope,
and although retaihing consciousness to the
last, died within half an hour. The de-

ceased, who was 45 years of age, was an
African negro, and had been connected
with the' menagerie for something like 20
years. During that time he had several
encounters with both bears and lionsj but
these experiences, so far from convincing
him oMhe danger of his calling, are said to
have produced additional daring.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorla.

When she was a, Child, she cried for CastorU.

When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.

When she had Children, she cave them Caatori

Iwicini
Mer'sMAeiitHons;
fl Sixth St.
I I MEN'S & BOYS'

CLOTHING ON CREDIT,
(Ready-Had- e & to Order. )

Ladies' Cloaks & Jackets
.Watches & Jewelry,

INSTALLMENTS.
AT

Gash Prlces-Witho- ut Security!
TERMS I One-thi- rd of the amount purchased
muSt.be paid down; the balance in small 5
weekly or monthly payments. .Business S

transacted strietlT eonfidentieL Dim S

daily, torn 8 A.TI. till f P. M. Bator- - ?

V &

&,

When to Use Spectacles.
The eye doctor who tells you to wear

glasses while your eyes are good to keep
them so, can be safely written down a hum-
bug and a quack, says an oculist in the St.
Louis I am not saying any--
thing against shaded, or even plain glasses

j to protect the eyes from dust, although even
these are of doubtful value, but the man
who says he can give you glasses to keep a
good pair of eyes in firstclass shape has
either got some glasses 9ft on his hands
which ne wants to sell off, or he doesn't
know what he is talkingabout. The moment
it becomes painful to read in a good light
with the naked eye glasses are required, but
until then they are best left severely alone.

I

BEEGHM'Si
i: (1 KKv.'-- J PILLS ;

rn JkSSKSJs' constitute m

family medi-
cine! luR&rjbBdiL'jSnl A chess. J

'ttJT xJKMajtM. m 1 Sick Bead-ach- e,

Weak,
8tomctcl9

Zcsscf Ap- -
petite, Wind;
and Pain int
theStomaab,'

' 1 1 a,.v.v K
i is r- - tttaatneas,
, ,Wiinncm,8ieeUtmr after me aUJHcrinem,

nroiertnat. Cold Oiiir. n.,u.
J Heat, Shortmst of Breath, Cbttivene,
, motehes m tf Skin, Disturbed Sleep,'

ana au nerrous ana IrembKnO tenta-tio- nt

are returned by using these Pilli
covered mm a Tasteless and Soluble Coating

Of all dniegtXa. Price 3S cent a box.new Tor Depot. 365 Canal 8t

BROKERS FINANCIAL.

ESTABLISHED 1SS4.

John M. Oakley & Co
BANKERS AND BltOKEIii

ii SIXTH ST.
Direct nrlvate wire to New York and ChV

caco. Member New Yorr, Chicago and Pitts-
burg Exchanges.

Local securities bought and sold for cash,
or carried on liberal margins.

Investments made at our discretion and,
dividends paid quarterly.

Interest paid on balance (since 1S3S).
Honey to loan on call.

Information book3 on all markets mailed
on application. ie7

Whitney & Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenue;
ap394S

MEDICAL.

DOCTOR
WHITT1ER

814 PEKN ATENUE, PITTSBCKG, PA.
As old residents know and back flies ot

Pittsburg napers prove. Is the oldest estab-
lished and'most prominent physician In til
clty.dovoting special attention to all cnronlo

&so.N0 FEE UNTIL CURED
sponsible MLTnfl IQ and mental

ISDil V UUO eases, physical de-
cay, nervous debility, lack of energy, ambi-
tion and hope, impaired memory, disordered
sight, self distrust, bashfulnes dizziness,
sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions, impover-
ished blood, falling powers, organic weak-
ness, dyspensla. constipation, consumption,
unfitting tho person forou3lnes,oclety and
marriage, permanently, afel y and privately
rtiBLOOD AND SKINLESS!
eruptions, blotclie3,falllng bair.bonesnains.
glandnlar swellings, ulcerations of th
tongue, mouth, throat, ulcers, old sores, nra
cured for life, and blood poisons thoroughly
eradicated froml IDIM A PV kldner and
the svstom. UnllNttn T ibladder de-

rangements, weVc back, gravel, catarrhal
discharges, inflammation nnd other painful
symptoms receive searching treament;
nrompt relief and real cures.

Dr. whittier's life-lon- g extensive experi-
ence insures scientific and reliable treat-
ment on common sense principles. Consulta-
tion free. Patients at a distance as carefully
treat-- d as if horo. Office houra, 9 a. v. to
r.K. Sunday, 10 a.m. to 1 p. m. only. DE,
tVnlTTIEB, 814Penn avenue, Pittsburg. Pa.

DR. E. C. WEST'S

NERVE & BRAIN
Treatment, a guaranteed speciSc for Hysteria.
Dizziness. Convulsions, Fits. Jiervnns Neuralgia.
Headache, Nervous Prostration caused by the asa
of alcohol or tobacco. Wakefulness. Mental De-
pression, softening of the Brain resulting In In-
sanity, decay and death. Premature Old Age. Ijoss
of Power In either ser. Involuntary Losses and
bpermatorrhrea caused by of tha
brahi. self-abu-se or Each box
contains one month's treatment, jl.00 a box. or
six lor J5. 00, by mail.

1VE GUARANTEE SIX BOXES
To cure anv case. With each order received for
six boxes we will send the purchaser our written
guarantee to refund the monev If the treatment
does not cure. Guarantees issued only by EMII
G. STUCKY. Druggist. Sole Agent. Nos. J101 and,
1701 Penn avenue, corner Wvlie avenue and
street. I'ittshurg. Pa. Use" btu cky's Dlarrhce &
Cramp Cure. 25 and 50 cts.

IK'S COTTON BOOT

Mr fdwXB&Mmm
COMPOUND.

A recent discovery by an old
phTslclan. Successfully nsed
mo'n thly by thousands of ladles.
Is the only perfectly safe and
reliable medicine discovered.
Beware cf unprincipled drar-e-is- ts

who offer inferior medi
cines in place of this. Ask for

nvnKiTTIlvrTnir rot COMPOUXD. take no substi
tute, or inclose 1 and cents in postage in letter,
and we win snd, sealed, hy return mall. Full
sealed particulars In plain envelope, to ladles only.
Slumps. Address POND LILV COMPANY.

No. 3 Fisher Block. Detroit. Mleh.
Sold in Pittsburg by Jos. Flejiiuo & soy, IU

Market street.

WEAK MEN 'TOUR ATTENTXOS
IB CALLED TO THE

CltJtAT ZXOLTSH KKsrnrr,
TiaSZ MJtn TtACt

8 a) Gray's Specific Medicins
lEYQU.SU.EEER JfJS
'vbus Deblfllv. WeAnee of Body--'

Tints. m Tvsaand 3tlnd. spermatorrhea, and
Impotency. and all diseases that arise from oer
Indulgence and e. as Loss of Memory and
Power. Dimness of Vision. Premature Old Age.
and many otherdiseases that lead to Insanity or
Consrcaptloo and an early grave, write for stir
P AdVesaGRAY MEDICINE CO.. Buffalo. N. T.
The Specltlc Medicine Is sold hy all druggists at Si
per package, or six packages for S3, or sept by mall
onrecelr.tofmoney.tiir GUARAPJTEEand with every '-- " ?r" ?order a cure or monev refundeo.

5TOn account of counterfeits we have adopted
the Yellow Wrapper, the only genuine. Sold la
Pittsburg by S. S. HOLLAND.' cor. Smlthfleld an
Liberty su. Ie2t-9I-- wreosa

DOCTORS LAKE
SPECIALISTS In all case re-

quiring BCientiflc and conf-
idential treatment. Dr. S. K.
Lake, M. R. C. P. 8., is the old-
est and. most experiencedsp.
cialistin the city. Consulta-
tion free and strictly conaV- -

dfinMtii nfflce hours. 9 to and 7 to or. U.S

Sundays, 3 to r. m. Consult them person
ally, or write. Doctors Lake, cor. Penn a,
and Tonrth ot.. Pirwlinrg. Pa--

VIGOR- - OF MEN
Easily. Qnlclsly. Permanently RKSTORXIX,

WEAKN E5S, if ERVOD5XE5S. DEBILITY,
and all the train of evils, tho resnlts of over-
work;, sickness, worry, etc. Fnll strength-developmen- t,

and tone guaranteed in all
cases. Simple, natural methods. Immeal
ate improvement seen. Failure impossible.
3,000 references. Boost, explanations and
proofs mailed (sealed) free. Address

KK1E aiEDICAL CO, UDFFALO. K. T.
Iel04f

Manhood Restored!
"MUtVESEMS,"
the wonderful remedy.
Is EOld witn a written
guarantee to cure all
nervous diseases, such
as Weak Memory. Losl
of Brain Power, Head,
ache. Wakefulness.
Lost Manhood. Nlghfa
ly Emissions, Nervous.
ne"' n""""'i u.liJ,i,3i.,u. aralnsan(ji00f pow-

er ot the Generative organs In either sex cansed by
over exertion, youthfaferrors. or excessive use of
tobacco, opium or stimulants wblch son lead to
Infirmity. Consumption and Insanity. Pntupcou-venle- n

t to carry In vest pocket. S1 per package by
mail: 6for5. With every So order wejctve a written
marantu to cure or refund fa money. Circular fVeo.

Address --Verve Seed Co.. Chicago. III.

For sale In Pittsburg by Jos. Fleming A
Bon, Druggists, no ana IU Jiarfcet it.

notWO-mr- r

litiiilfeiiiisfiiMjHB &, ' jWimji


